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is absolutely no foundation to ths ar
gument that to giv Bulgaria Dedeagatch V

subscriber to the principle of ths
LtagM of Natioas. .' - - ;v;

'
PLANS FOR EXPANSION

and a atrip of territory permitting di
rect aecoa to th Aegeaa will pre--
dads another Balkaa War. Whea shs Raleigh's Shopping Center"
had Dedeagatch and Kavala into th

OF HOSPITAL COMPLETED

Winston-Salem- ,' Aug. 8. flans for
PLAMSII FOR 1ACE bargain ah attacked her - neighbors,

whea ah was still permitted U hold
Dedeagatch, sh mad a second attack. th expansion of th hospital facilities

What Bulgaria seeks is all of Macedonia Pearce Co.BOYLANaad Salon ica, it was ta acquire these
that ah has fought thro wars, with
Turkey ia 1913 with Greeo aad Ser
bia ia 1913, aad finally as a Gsrmaa

Says Terms of Settlement Fore- -
shadow Another "Evil

. Compromise". .

SACRIFICES GREEKS --

TO THE BULGARIANS"

ally in th reeeat World War.
It 1 aow proposed to give Greece

mock of th contested territory, but to

ef this city, mao possioie oy in ,-000

beqaest in will of th 1st B. J.
Reynolds supplemented by a contrib-
ute) from Mrs. Beyaolda of tSO.OOO,

have beta received here and th con-

tract for construction will b let soon.

Th execution of these plan will
th city hospital here,' it la said,

to tak a leading place among each in-

stitutions in th South.' Th new addi-

tions will probably be completed early
next year. ,

Winaton-SaU- nt will next Monday off-

icially observe it first Labor Day, th
board of aldermen of the' city having
declared it a legal holiday in a resolu-

tion passed at its last meeting. Th

cut Greek territory. ia half by a aeu
tral atrip descending the west bank of
th alaritca to Dedeagatch. This is to Closing the' Summer Season

x JWith a Rousing
be placed under th control of the
Learns of Nations. But this simply

Says American Policy la Based
On. Assumption That To Deal

mean that if th Leagu of Nations- Generously With an Enemy doss not garrisoa th atrip, if Amen
can. British and French troops ar not

, Will. Make Him a Friend;
sent there, or if after a time the several,

labor organizations her ar
Great Powers weary of th thaaklessThis a Mistake, Particularly,

In "Dealing With Bulgaria task, then th strip will b th im
mediate cans of a new war between

ing ia a big celebration program.
Mrs. A. F. Young, city aad county

food administrator, has selected a com-

mittee to aid her and held conference nant CleanleimGreee aad Bulgaria.
By Frank H. 8imouds This compromise is jusuxiea ny in with the committee yesterday to per-

fect plan to atop profiteering where(Copyright 1919. By the McClurt News-- argument that Bulgaria must hare an
outlet upoa th sea, but she has twopaper eradicate.)

. New York, Ant;., 27. The anaoanee-- found..

Orders' Carload of Provisions.meat from Fans that the Thraeian dis-p- at

la approaching aettlrment and the

admirabl porta apoa th Black Sea;
with Coastaatiaopl internationalized,
all th old difficulties du to Turkish
policy disappear. Moreover Dedeagatch
ia oaly aa opea roadstead, iaeapabl,

terms which are also foreshadowed tndi

givea Bulganaa usances, of improve
eate that we are to haTe one more of
those Ttl compromises, of which there
hare been, so many in the past months.

Asheville, Aug. Mayor Gallatin
Roberts, after several days spent ia
fruitless efforts to secure sugar for the
city of Asheville ia hopes of relieving
the sweet shortage here, hae ordered
one solid carload of canned goods which

will be plaeed oa th market in the
hones of- - lowering somewhat th high

meat, TLast (Tall On Summer PressesAi usual this is the result of an ef Th trouble with American policy
here, aa elsewhere, is that it is based
upon th assumption that to deal gener
ously with aa enemy will make him

fort to satisfy a portion of the claims
of two. 'contestants, for both of whom
the acquisition; of a part will prore but
an incentive for further effort to get all.

The territory involved ia the present

price of such commodities.' Th canned
goods, including a good amount of cutfreiad, ao matter who that enemy may

be or what hi purposes. But in th loaf sugar aad many other edibles wiucn
ease of Bulgaria we have had three
perfect illustrations within five or six

are very high here, are expected to
from Atlanta, from which place

they will be shipped, som tims next
week and will be placed on the local

years of th folly of such aa assumption.

dispute- - is practically all that was left
of European Turkey after the Balkaa
Wars, save that area reserved for aa

.'Internationalized Constantinople, pro-tid- ed

such a state shall presently be
created! Boughly speaking it may be

. described as the shores of the Black

market for immediate distribution.

There is a certain subdued Joy ia
gardening. It comes ia digginf the poand Aegean interposing between Bui

stria and the two seas. tatoes whenever you nneart j a big one.

It is the thrill found ia every game of

In the Ready-to-We- ar Section ;

$10.00 for Choice of Organdie Dresses
That Sold at $19.50, $220, $25.00 and $27.00

In this lot are pink, rose, lavender, light blue, maize t Georgette Crepe, Crepe de Chine and Net Dresses.
Organdie Dresses beautifully made and trimmed for children in white or pink that sold for $15.00,
for women; sizes 16 to 40. i $19.50 and $22.50; sizes 6 to 14.

Summer Dresses at $5.00 Summer Dresses at$3.95
In this lot are plain and figured Voiles, white and colored n j, lot arc pain wKite and fi d
plain Organdies and all' White Lace trimmed nets that , .

sold at $9.75, $1 1 .95, $ 1 3.50, $ 1 6.50 and $ 1 7.50. Misses" Voile" 8ht and " color- - that oU 8t

and women's sizes. $6.95, $7.95 and $9.75.

chance. .
Historically this territory was Greek

ia the Classical times, that is to say
it was field of Hellenic colonization
and culture. It was long held by the rBysantlne Empire and only fell to the

three times he has been allowed to
hold country, much larger in area tbaa
is now offered aa a sop and three times
he ha attacked his neighbors, still his
allies ia th first case, with absolute
treachery.

As a result of oar championship of
th Bulgarians w hava forced th
Greek to submit to Italian blackmail
aad agree to recognize Italian claims to
regions in Asia Minor in which there
is aot aa Italiaa and to whieh th
Greek claim ia incontestable, if th
Turk ia to b deprived of his sov-

ereignty. At this priee the Italians have
changed front and agreed to eupport
Greek claims ia Thrace, but still Amer-
icas oppositioa continues and seems to
be about to lead to a compromise, which
eaa have ao other consequence than to
foment Balkan rivalries and precipitate
new Balkaa Wars.

Why American policy at Paris is re-

solved to sacrifice the Greeks to the
Bulgarians and the Rumanians to the
Hungarians passes all comprehension,

Turk in the fourteenth century. There-
after it preserved its Greek character, it
was partially colonized by Turks, but
Adrianopl and the surrounding country
still have a larger Greek 'than Bulgar
population.

. Ia the Srst Balkan War it was overran
by Bulgarian armies which fought their
victorious name oi ajuio Durgai uciwvra
Adrianeple and the thatalja Lines im- x ,

- r'mediately covering Constantinople. Ia
the Srst treaty which wss made at Lon Resinoldon, and designed to settle th Balkaa
disputes Bulgaria acquired Adrianople

' and all Thrace down to the famoas
- Eaos-Mlf- la line, extending from the keeos skins clearsine both races hsre been guilty of

more offenses against the principle
Amerieaa representatives are champion $5.00 $1,50ing, thaa the very Germans themselves
and have been the enemies of our al'
lies ia a recent war. The proposed com

Aegean to the Black Beas, at these two
ports. In addition Bulgaria acquired all
of western ThrBee, including Kerala,
as far as the Struma Biver, Greece --

q uieced ia this settlement despite the
fact thaUmost of the population, so far
as it was not Turk, was Hellenic

Bulgaria Attacks Treacherously
' But Bulgaria was not satisfied and
ia Jane, 1913 she attacked both her

About 20 White

Wash Skirts
at 75c

that sold at $1.95.
Small sizes only.

promise, is then sn evil thing in itself,
doublr evil, because it injures a ineao

For choice of about twenty Skirts that sold

from $9.00 to $22.50. In the lot are plain
black Satin?" black Moire, plain colored Taf

For choice of a table of Geor-

gette, Crepe de Chine, Wash Silk
and Voile Waists that sold from
$2.50 to $3.95.

in spueofeverything
The smoke and dust of city life,

the sun and wind ol th country,
th steam ahd dirt ol housework

all spell ruin for good complex,
ions But the regular use of
Resinol Soap, with an occasional
application of Resinol Ointment,
keep the skin soclean, clear and
fresh that it limply cannot Atlp
being beautiful

ADarasttstistllUtMSoasisaiOlaS-mm- .
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ly nation to placate a people, whieh will
never be' satisfied, as every one who
knows th Near East will agree, until it

fetas, Jerseys and fancy silk sport Skirts.hae reeonquored Salonka aad Mona-

ster, as well as Adrianople and Kavala.
Giving a wolf a crust of bread to make
a lamb of him, is enlightened policy,
by comparison with feeding, a few
Greeks ia Thrace to th Bulgariaa in
ths hope of mskiag him a consenting

Ureek and Serb allies treacherously with
th purpose of taking both Balooiea and
Macedoala, that is, the portion of Mace-

donia assigned to Serbia. She was
ibis holly Prussian pro-

ceeding aad as a result wss forced by
the Treaty of Bucharest to give up
Kavala to the Greeks, while the Turks
retook Adrianople.

Xow it is essential to recall this cir-

cumstances because the argument today
raised, mainly by American representa-
tives, that the Bulgar must have part
of Thrace, is based oa the assumption

REMNANTSaurmninrniHm

Fait
that if this is not assigned to them, s
there will be another Balkaa war. Yet E
whea Bulgaria had with the consent of j 5

Of Silks, Linens and Wash Goods

Your special attention is called to the large
and very attractive collection of these fabrics

in the various departments on the first floor.
The saving is in some instances fully a half.Hatstits Herbs snd tue ureeas ana ine loreea

assent ef the Turks, not merely the
territory now in question, but muck
more, when she had the two Aegean
ports of Dedeagatch' and Kavala, only
the former of whieh is now under de s
lists, she nevertheless precipitated iS

A Wonder Sale of
Summer

RUGS
On the Third Floor

$1.19 for Grass Rugs; beautiful stenciled de-

signs, browns and greens, that were $ 1 ,65.

$2.19 for Grass Rugs, stenciled designs de
signs, browns, blues and .greens, that were
$2.75 and $3.00.

$2.95 for Rag Rugs in pretty colorings; size
36x72, that sold at $3.75.

$3.95 for Rag Rugs, solid colors or fancyj-siz- e

4x7 feet, that sold at $5.25.

$35.00 for Klearfax Linen Rugs, size 9x12,
solid colors, that sold at $48.00.

Balkan War. S
. Further than this, when at Bucharest, '

despite her unprovoked attack npoajg
Greece, she wss still permitted to re- -

A Wealth of New
Shade Are

Here

Style, distinction, su-

perior quality, great va-

riety and supreme val-

ues.

tai Dedeagatch, she again attacked
Serbia and invaded Greece, this tims
favored by the treachery of certain
Greek garrisons. Again she was de

i ...

A Wonder Value In

Organdie
Flouncings

Ruffled Organdie Flouncings, 40 inches wide,
light blue, lilac and pink, was $3.50 a yard,

feated, but not until she hsd one more
been guilty of innumerable atrocities
which were simed at exterminating th
Greek population in Thrace. -

theIt will be seen, therefore, taat mere These arc the four big factor that have made
Crosa and Linehan name in a hat stand for much.

with
pres--

America's foremost hattera have
Cross and Linehan and have added additional
tijre to these hats by such names as for, a yard $2.50r

r
KNOX

CROFUTT

BORSALINO

DUNLAP

KNAPP
STETSON

iill
UJV SAVES TEE

Filet Laces and Insertions for curtains and
trimmings, 2 to 4 inches wide; values to 15c,

for ,'. 7c yd.

Mercerized Crochet Cotton, colored; 15c ball

for v 5c

Solid Pink and Blue Outings today's price
40c a yard for .29c

All Linen Torchon Laces and Insertions I to
2 inches wide, for 19c yd.

Hamburg Embroidery Insertions very open,
values up to 1 5c, for 5c yd.

Hats in Veloiir and Felts
$5.00 to $20.00

, 4
-- Mil i

- ' '(

Cross & Linehan
. Cofnpany .

"THE C L 0 THIERS".

Wonder Values in

WOMEN'S HOSE
Demandl

"Titchold".
Select

Red Cedar

aShlngleis"

inniraimiiiMimmiiiiiinniiiiiiiiiiiiiM For Today
HWMWIMWWWWWMIW,,i',WWHMWWMWWWMMW

Women's Silk Hose, full fashioned, Gordon
make; were $2.00, for

Ladies' Fiber Silk Hose, white only; were
$1.25. for

If rtur deals s
SnastrTttshsM

We Will Bu;

. Tenement Property $1.1969cAskmrtW
---

The PARKER-HUNTE- R REALTY CO.Careaae Tmtvi Ceawsa Cs.

Osvlaama,lC "

ArtMrta Jsdtsosrvfl
fomieatiess KiwIMm,

Insaraac aa4 Beef Estst.


